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Mnyne Deal Estate agency , B3D Broadway.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. M. I1.

Schmidt died at 2 o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. Tlio funeral will be held this morn-
Ing

-
at 10 o'clock at the residence , 1513

Third Htreet-
."Jane

.

," one of Gustav Frohman's comedies ,

vmt presented at Dohany's opera house last
evening by one of the best companies that has
appeared there this tenson. The house was
not so full as It should have been , but the
performance was excellent.

The colored people of the city have united
In what they term a "grand blow out" at
Masonic hall next Saturday evening. Six
kegs of beer have been Kecurcd , and all col *

ored people , without respect to religious or
political alllllntlons , will be made welcome.

Next Wednesday night "Nw Boy , " one
of Frohman's new plays , will be presented
by a good company nt Dohany's opera house.
This will be Us first presentation In this
part of the country. From Council Bluffs
the company goes direct to San Francisco.

Robert Stewart got drunk and created a
racket In W. H. Smith's candy store on
Upper Broadway , Smith tried to put him
out and ho held lib ground by the too free
use of his flats. Judge McGco salted him
down for a $25.Sd ylsil with the city jailer.

The funeral of the late John Fltzgrald
took place yesterday afternoon at the Con-
gregational

¬

church , quite a company of
friends of the family being present. Ilev.-
Dr.

.

. AEkln conducted an Impressive funeral
service , and fine music was rendered by a
quartet , composed of Mrs. W. H. Wake-
fleld

-
, Mrs. McLernn and Messrs. C. H. Ogdcn

and E. S. Allen.
Henry Itarr , a farmer of Wavcland town-

shlp
-

, .was brought before the commissioners
of Insanity yesterday on the strength of a
complaint filed by his brother. It. II. Uarr.
The poor fellow has been ailing for several
years , and it is thought that his condition
was the result of the loss of his first wlfo
and his consequent low spirits. He was
willing to be sent to Clarlnda for treatment ,

nnd an order to that effect was made by
the commissioners.

Wanted Good farm and city loans. We
have $100,000 to loan on Improved security
at C per cent and email commission. We
also have money to loan on stock and grain.-

LOUQEG
.

& TOWLE , 235 Pearl St.

Harmony chapter , No. 25 , Order of East-
ern

¬

Star , will give a social at Masonic hall
this evening , nt which "Mary Ellen Lecse-
Masonry" will be exemplified. Refresh-
ments

¬

and cards later. Admission , 25 cents.
All members and their friends cordially
Invited.

Colohrato Tunlclit-
By going to hear the Mozart male quartet
nt the First Presbyterian chuicl ) . Admis-
sion

¬

, 25 cents.

Mozart quartet tonight. 25 cents-

.I'JiKltOX.lL

.

I'.ltl.lOlt.ll'llS.

Judge W. S. Lewis of Qlenwood was In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. Sherwood Is visiting friends In-

Glenwood for a few days.-
n.

.

. M. Hunter of Wall Lake nnd D. D.
Carlton of Early , la. , registered at the Grand
hotel yesterday.

0. L. Claar of the police force left yester-
day

¬

for Blair , Neb. , and other western places
for a three weeks' trip.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. D. Edmundton returned
yesterday noon from a year's travel in Eu-
rope

¬

, and have taken up their abode In the
residence of Dr. Macrae , corner of Eighth
street and Fifth avenue.-

W.
.

. 0. Bain of James township , Frank
Ouren of Silver Oreek , Thomas Johns of
Center , William Orr of Oakland nnd George
Putnam of Grove , members of the election
boards of the various townships , were In the
city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. W. Casndt and Lucius
Wells left last evening for New York City to
consult a physician with regard to Mrs.
Casadl's health. Mr. and Mrs. Casadl will
bo gone n month , but Mr. Wells will return
In about two weeks.

Look at the prices ! Look at the bar-
gains

¬
I Look at the many beautiful things

at W. H. Mulllns' china shop , successor to
Lund Bros. , 21 Main street.-

We

.

have a fine lot of chrysanthemums in
bloom now. Don't miss seeing them.
Visitors always welcome. J. F. Wllcox-

.Bcurlclus
.

* music house has few expenses ;
high grade planes are sold reasonably. 110
Etutsman street.-

Washerwomen

.

uie Domestic icap.-

Mr
.

* . WiiiNwiirth In Concert * .
Mrs. Kotherlne Wadsworth , wlfo of J. G-

.Wadsworth
.

, of this city , has closed a con-
tract

¬

with the Redpath Lyceum bureau to
travel as prlma donna for six weeks with the
Maud Powell String Quartet club In the
New England rtatcs and the west , and she
will also very likely appear In one of Miss
Eowcll's soirees In New York City. Since
Mrs. 'Wadsworth has been In New York she
has been constantly Improving , and ( he fact
of her being connected with an organization
like the one Just mentioned Is a sufficient
fndlcatlon that she meets with the approval
of the critics of the east. Miss Powell
Is consldeied one of the finest violinists In
the United States , and her quartet Is highly
spoken ot by the musical papers.-

Coppn

.

Cliciir i nit llerh Tonta
Can be purchased only of the G. R. Wheeler
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hereld , Coun-
cil

¬ .
Bluffs , la-

.Hntrl

.

, Council Illuffi , Itnopsuod ,

Newly furnished. Every modern con-
venience

¬

First class In all respects. Rates ,
2.GO to J300. B. V. CLAUK. Proprietor.
Selected hard wood for beating stovsJ.-

H.
.

. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 43-

.Gn

.

cooking ctovea for rent and tor (alt it
Can Co.'i office. _________

Domestic toip breaks bard water.-

llrRmi

.

to < ! rlixl ,

Judge W. I. Smith opened the November
term of the district court yesterday morning
and spent most of the day In making assign-
ments

¬

for the term. The grand Jury was
cmpanneled and put at work on the criminal
cases that are to be brought before It. It
Is composed of Fritz Blumcr of Mlnden , Wil ¬

liam Downs of Hazel Dell , William Currle of
Crescent , C. E. McMulIen of Washington and
Rasmus Campbell of Keg Creek. Judge
Smith has some business In Atlantic In con-
nection

¬

with the district court there that
makes It necessary for him to bo away until
next Monday. It Is not likely that any trials
will bo taken up this week.

Hog cholera preventive and cure by .Dr.
Jefferls , Fletcher avenue. Council Bluffs ;

nlll stop the dlteaio In one hour. Trial
bottle , ? 1.
_

Dry pine klrdllng for rale. Cheaper than
ccbJ. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telepbons
48. _

Domestic patterns can only be had at
Vavra'a new dry goods store , 112 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. I. U. Parsons , Archer block. Tel. 215.

Havana Freckles clEar.DavIs , wholeialo agt.-

Mr
.

. t nrrollirr* Druil.-
N.

.

. J. Swanson received a telegram from J.
It , Carrothcra announcing the death yester¬

day of Mrs, Carrothcra at Albany , N. Y. ,
where she has been visiting friends for some
time. Mr. Carrotlicrs la state deputy of
the Modern Woodmen of America , and form-
erly

¬

resided In this city. Both he and itswife have many friends hero ,

"Quotation Match" social will be given by
Mrs. Wttter's Sunday school class at Trinity
Methodist church Thursday evening. Oaytera
will be served. Everybody Invited.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway. far gw 3

work. T l. 167._
, Xto laucdrlct u Domestic soap. '

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Figures from the Late Election Show that
Nothing Got Away in Pottawattimie.

, ! AGER WINS Bf A WONDERFUL MAJORIp

Unvo Nearly 4,000 Over .Jim tin-
lumper County Uniccrt All Klcctoit by

Good , Safe t'lurnlltlcii What
tlio Jtcturus Show.

That Pottawattamle county and the Ninth
congressional district are republican by n-

handsoma majority was placcO beyond all
possible doubt by the returns that came In-

yc.terday. . The republicans were not pre-
pared

¬

for so sweeping a victory , but thej
accepted the sltuat.on gracefully. Nor were
the democrats looking for such a crushing
defeat. They made no effort to secure com-
plete

¬

returns , for their case was hopeless , and
the republicans did llkewlte , because they
didn't have to.

The republican committee early In the day
from the official returns , as they were
brought Into the office of the county nu.ll-
tor

-
, claimed that the congressional district

would be republican by a majority of 3,500
and dur'ng the day they found no reason foi
changing their estimate. The returns from
Ilockford , Washington and Waveland town-
ships did not come In during the day , but It-

Is estimated that Hflger's majority In th-
county will reach 400 , and m.iy be, l'i cxcct-
of that figure.

The entire county ticket Is elected by the
republicans by major ties ranging anywhere
from 225 to 1,000 , such majorities In &

county that has been noted for having at
least one contested election a year being
almost a miracle. Matthews heads the list
with a majority of about 1,009 , and Reed
comes next , with more than 900. Saun-
ders

-
and Shepard each have a decidedly safe

majority of COO , and Auld and Kearney arc
elected supervisors by majorities of between
200 and 300. The reason for the downcome-
of the majorities on supervisor * 1 es Iti the
fact that a special effort was made to re-
elect

-

Black , and with that end In view Hough
was slaughtered everywhere he had to be.

The only bad news from a republican stand-
point

¬

was from Shelby county , and that was
not bad enough to hurt. Judge Macy cam.
In from Harlati yesterday and stated that the
people of that county put In all ot Tuesday
night celebrating what they supposed was a
republican victory with comfortable majori-
ties

¬

for all candidates. When they
awakened yesterday morning they found that
the county had gone democrat c by a small
figure , and that Weaver was credited up with
a small majority.

There Is not the slightest doubt of the elec ¬

tion of the republican candidates for Judges
of the district court. Everything that could
be done was done by the democrats to hlaclccn
the reputation of Judges Thorn * ! ! , Smith and
Green , but It was useless , for they were too
well known. H Is estimated that their ma ¬

jorities will be nearly as large as was that
of Hager.

The last of the returns came In last even ¬

ing late , on the county ticket , and here they
are : .

Hager , 5,115 ; Weaver , 4,791 : Hager's ma ¬

jority , 324.
Green , 5.147 ; Smith , 5,371 ; Thornell , 5,239 ;

Culllson , 4.C03 ; Ware , 4,638 ; Kclley. 4607.
Matthews , 5,405 ; Wilson , 4,461 ; Matthews'

majority , 941.
Reed , 5 335 ; Fenlon , 4,506 ; Reed's majority ,

879.
Shepard , 5,140 ; Paris , 4,713 ; SheparJ's ma ¬

jority , S97-

.Saunders
.

, 5,221 ; Aylcsworth , 4,623 ;
Saunders' majority , 49C.

Auld , 4,979 ; Kcrney , 5,225 ; Black , 4,809 ;
Hough , 4583.

V.tVISA'S IIAUIIAINS.-

A

.

Urcnt l.lst for tlio Itnnmlnilcr of Ih !

Wo ok-

.DHESS
.

GOODS.
Fine novelty dress goods In nil wool ,

worth 7Ec , nt COc a yard-
.Flno

.
black dress goods , worth 45c , for

28c a. yard.
Fine mixed wool dress goods In small

dainty figures , 12&c yard.
Half wool goods , worth 35c , for ISc n-

yard. .

MILLINERY.
Satin covered salior hats , worth BOc for

40c.
Satin covered walking hats , worth 1.25 , for

S9c.Flno line of trimmings In fancy feathers
nnd Jet sprays , worth 75c to 1.00 , for 29c.
Here's a chance for ladles to have their
hats trimmed cheap and In the latest
stylo. We will trim and make hats all this
nnd next week for 33c ; others will ask from
1.00 to 200.

NOTIONS-
.Ladles'

.
fine black wool hose , worth 25c

for I9c a pair-
.Children's

.
heavy wool hose , worth 25c ,

for 17o a pair-
.Infant's

.
cotton hose at Cc a pair.

Saxony yarn for 4c a skein ; others ask lOc
n skein-

.Germnntown
.

knitting yarn , special lot nt-
15c a skein ; ladles have to pay 30c else ¬

where.
Stamped tidies , 9x9 Inches , suitable for

doylies and table use , with ono skein silk
of the Bralnard & Armstrong brand , all for
CcWo will sell a lot of Filoo Sello silk of
the Cortlcelll brand at 2c a. skein.

Sldo combs with oxidized bands , worth
50c , for 5c a pair.

Side combs with cut steel bands , worth
75c , at 15c a pair ,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.-
Men's

.
white laundered shirts , worth 1.00 ,

Four-ply pure Mnen collar for lOc.
Gents' heavy wool underwear In gray

and white , worth DOc , for 39c per garment.-
VAVRA

.
,

142 Broadway-

.IlUIIUIt

.

OUT TIII3 CO.MTHACT.

llnrbcr * Will IIlive to Work Kiimhiyt * . B-
Ollm City Council Suys.-

An
.

unfavorable report was made on the
proposition to purchase the deluge nozzle set
for the fire department , and It was rejected.

The city council last evening In special ses-
sion

¬

let the contract for the Oakland avenue
paving to Charles Huber at 1.39 a yard , pay-
ment

¬

to be made in certificates. Wlckhan-
Bros , were a fraction of a cent lower , but the
committee of citizens , who were given per-
mission

¬

to choose the brick to be used , 30-
lected Nebraska City brick , upon which
Huber had based his bid.

Frank Trimble presented a petition with a
page of names , asking the council to order the
discontinuance of tramp work on the streets
and let the street cleaning work bo done jn-
tirely by laboring men.

The ordinance vacating North Twenty-
fourth street was laid on the table.

Officer J. A. .Wlatt a'ked for an Investiga ¬

tion , not with a view to reinstatement , but
for vindication. Referred to the committee
of the whole.

The contract for repairing and relaying
sidewalk ] on Main , Broadway and Pearl
streets was awarded E. A. WIckham.-

A
.

communication was read from the Jani ¬

tor of the Twenty-second avenue school , ask ¬

ing for a number of crossings on the streets
In that vicinity. In his communication he
stated that he was compelled to carry many
of the pupils across the streets In muddy
weather , and ho feared the young lady teach-
ers

¬

would next demand his services.
The barbers' Sunday closing ordinance

came up for final consideration. Two re-
monstrances

¬

were presented , one of them
from traveling men who make this city, and
the other from some of the citizens them ¬

selves. Both were quite numerously slgneJ.
About thirty-five out of forty barbers had
signed the petition for Sunday closing , nitupon the reading of these two remonstrances
the ordinance , which Tjad been read twice ,
was killed.

The council adjourned until'next Monday
evening.

Carpets are cheaper than ever , and every
late pattern of the teason Is displayed by-

Dothe Council Bluffs Carpet company.
you like pretty things ? Come and sec them.-

At
.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph office
shorthand reporter and typewriter will writsletter) , depositions , etc. , very cheap.

Struck Olllcer Htinllcr.-
Sel

.
Hough , who usually makes his escape

from the police by his sprinting abilities ,
uted his fist * In bringing about the came re-

'suit
-

Tuesday night , and although bo uc-

seeded In getting away , It wna not for long.
tie had loaded up on election day whisky
tm'-
He

' the Jag was of a demonstrative nature.
created a disturbance at the corner ot

Broadway and Bryant streets and Officer
Headleo attempted to arrest him. Hough
Uruck Hcadlee several times and finally
'cnockcd him down. A crowd quickly gath-
ered

¬

, and In the confusion Hough escaped.
Later In the evening he was captured In n-

laloon by three other policemen , and will
have a hearing In police court this morning
on the charge of drunkenness and resisting

' an officer.

HUSTON sioitn.S-

nlo

.

of Sllln mill llrrsn Uoods nt Man ¬

i ufacturers' 1'rlcc * .

A ntw price on all our exclusive style
Iress patterns ; any pattern In the stock at
: est price-

.Don't
.

fall to tee bargains marked 16.00 ,
$7.00 , 10.00 and 1360.

Cheney Bros , velvets , all colors , at $1,00-
t yard.

Double warp surah silks In plain colors
uid changeable effects , COc a yard , worth
75c and 100. ,

Big assortment striped silks In changeable
fleets ; regular pr.ce , 1.25 ; on sale at SCc I

i yard.
NEW BLACK AND WHITE SILKS.

HOSIEUY AND UNDERWEAR AT MANU-
MANUFACTURERS'

-
PRICES.-

Ladles'
.

heavy ribbed vests , regular price ,
25c , now 12VSc each.-

At
.

30c we offer ladles' heavy Egyptian
cotton vests In white only , worth COc each.

Ladles' all wool knit underwear , a regular
51.00 garment , manufacturers' price, 7Bc each ,
or Jl.GO n suit.-

Wo
.

offer n bargain In ladles' fleeced hose nt-
19c , well worth 33c a pair.-

Misses'
.

wool hose , In all sizes , at 19c a pair ,
worth 2G-

e.Ladles'
.
fleeced hose nt lOc n pair.

MISCELLANEOUS LIST.
G' o unbleached muslin 4c a yard.-
Gc

.
canton flannel 4c a yard. ,

Heavy white shaker flannel on sale at-
a yard.-

7c
.

cotton battling 2'ic each.-
Cc

.

standard prints 2c n yard.
Indigo blue prints 3c a yard.

BOSTON STORE ,

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Toil .MAltKvMAN-tmr .yi'ANIHX ,

Dnilga I.lelit OiuinlH Working to nil In-

Tholu yuota ot Tiircnt 1'rnctlco ,

The Dodge Light Guards arc having target
shooting every Sunday on the Union Pacific |

dump. The rules of the Iowa National
Guards provide that each member shall fire
fifteen shots before November 30 , and that
Is the reason for the shooting being done
with so. much energy Just now. Fifteen
shots are first'fired by each militiaman at a
distance of 200 yards. It ho makes a score
of 49 per cent , the target Is moved to B

distance of 300 yards. If he makes anothe
40 per cent , It is moved 500 yards away ,

and a 40 per cent score at ! hls distance
entitles him to bo called a marksman. If-

ho falls to make 40 per cent on the first
trial , he is not required to make any mart
attempts , although he may do KO If he
wishes , and the government will furnish him
as many rounds.of ammunition as ho wants.
One reason why so much Interest Is taken
In making a good record for the Individual
members Is that the result of the target
practice counts 30 per cent on Inspection , to
that on the efforts now made depends in
some measure the standing of the company
among the other companies of the state.

Some complaint has been made by the
church people because the order was Issued
for practice on Sunday. They hold that
after this subject was so decisively dealt
with by President Cleveland It should not
have been brought to the front again. Cap-
tain

¬

W. E. Altchlson states that there was
no order for Sunday practice Issued , but
merely a request. If the boys do not care
to heed the request , they need net do so ,

but may arrange their practice for week
days. He says about seven or eight of the
Guards usually go out each Sunday in
charge of a commissioned ofllc-r.

) .V ItllO' ,

IVIT.V: Duv llitririiliiB.-
Sc

.
snow white cotton butts , 3c roll.-

12V4c
.

snow white cotton batts , 7c.
Standard dress prints , 2c yard.
Light shirting calico , yard.
White Shaker flannel , 3c yard.-
SGlnch

.

unbleached muslin , 4c yard-
.Infants'

.

all wool knit booties , 5c pair.
Ice wool , 12c box.
Angora wool , lOc ball.
Saxony yarn , Cc skein.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE-
.Ladles'

.

chinchilla jackets , worth 15.00 ,
at 10.00 each.

New c.oaks coming in dally.
HOSIERY SALE.

200 dozen boys' nnd girls' fast black jersey
ribbed hess ( no seams ) , sizes , 5 to 84. . only
lOc pair. BENNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.
For Rent A nearly new six room house

on Fifth avenue , near court house. See W. .

S. Paulson.
Mozart quartet at First Prtsbyterlan

church tonight. Admission , 25 cents.
Special prices this week at Miss Rags-

dale's-

.Dimestlc

.

coap oatlasts cheap soap.
i

i

DIED OF JOY.-

An

.

Inventor Ilnnbl.t to U'ltliatiiml tliu Trl-
niiipli of SuccexH.

The death of Rev. Edward F. Roberts of-

Rochester. . N. Y. , at the hotel Arne , Wash-
ington

¬

, D , C. , on Friday , Is the en* of a
story peculiarly sad and pathetic , says the j

|Rochester Union. It Is the case of a man
killed by Joy. A true chronicle of a strug-
gling

¬

Inventor whose worn-out llfo passed:
cwav as soon as the success ho labored for ,

was within his grasp. He died penniless ,

and within avcek ho would have received; |

50000.
Six years ago Mr. Roberts Invented n cash I

register , said to pasjess marked advantages I

over other machines. Since that time ho
has perfected MR patents and worked un-
ceasingly

¬

to organize a company to put the
machine upon the market. A number of
Rochester business men Inspected the de-
vice

¬

at the Chamber of Commerce during
the autumn and were Impressed with Its
value. Last Monday , after several weeks of
uncertainty , the formation of the company
was practically completed and Mr. Roberts
was to receive $50,000 for his Invention. Ho
went to Washington to make a final search
In the patent office In order to assure thecompany that everything was all right.

His Inspection resulted In the certainty thatthere could be no danger of litigation , and
the fortune was within his crasp. The re ¬

lief and Joy was more than his poor over-
worked

¬

body could stand. On Thursday a
blood vessel burst In his brain. He fell Into a
state of unconsciousness , from which therewas no hope of recovery. To hasten the I

end , however , a heavy cold on the lungs de ¬
veloped Into pneumonia , and he died on Fri ¬
day afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Roberts , with one of the gentlemen 'who had organized the company , hastenedto WushlnEton , but arrived too late. Theyfound the Inventor dead.-

An

.

It .struck Him.-
A

.

long , loose-Jointed pilgrim , In a fadedbrown hat and venerable overcoat , strayed
Into one of the parks , says tha Chicago
Tribune , where a hotly-contested game of-

in
football was In progress.

Ho watched the players for some time
silence and at last asked a bystander :

"What d'ye reckon that thing they'reflghtln' over Is wuth ? "
"About ? 2.50 , perhaps ," replied the man to

whom ho had spoken-
."They're

.

a pack o' durncd fools ! " ex-
claimed

¬

the pilgrim stalking away in dis-
gust.

¬
.

Too , Fiin to llvc ,

Ind anapolla Journal : It was Just around
the bend of the road that the stage passed
a man swinging by ills neck from a rope
attached to a cottonwood limb , and It was
some minutes before the passenger recov ¬

ered-
."What

.

was that ? Horse thief ;" he aiked
the driver.-

"Naw
.

, " was the answer. "He was hung
for belli' naterly too mean to live. He ridthrough the city of Yaller Dog day before
ylstlddy with a bullet-proof plug hat on , "

For bronchial , asthmatic and pulmonary
complaint , "Brown's Bronchial Troches" have
remarkable curative properties. Sold only In
boxes*

FOR A GREATER HflV YORK

Voters Near Manhattan Favor , the Consoli-

r

¬

dntion Into Ono Great Municipality
'

' '
r

TOED MAJORITY CF THE VOTES

Brooklyn Favor* the 1'ropcnlllnh nml New
York City Asks fur Itvltlt n Tlilrty-

1'lvo Thoiunnit Margin .lrcn |

nnit r < inulntU n.

NEW YORK , Nov. 7. Returns for the
vote In this cl y &nJ Brooklyn on the "Greater
New York" proposition Indicate that a ma-
jority

¬

ot the votes have been In favor ot-

consolidation. . A tabulation of the returns
at police headquarters this morning shows
that the vote In this city on the consolida-
tion

¬

Issue Is , In round "figures , 118,000 for
and 83,000 against. It Is evident from re-

turns
¬

that a large portion of voters neglected
to icast their ballots upon this question.

iIi
Is estimated that the majority In New

York City In. favor of consolidation will reach
at least 30000. In Brooklyn the late re-

turns
¬

show a total vote of 61,695, for and
52,927! against the proposition , which makes
:it evident that the people of the two cities
have given their approval to the plan of
consolidating the two municipalities by a
good majority ,

The scheme for the "Greater New York"
proposes the consolidation under one city
government of New York and Brooklyn , the
whole of Richmond and Kings counties , with
portions of Westchcster and Queens.

The whole area covered by the "Greater
Now York" will comprl.o more than 317
square miles. Accord ng to the last census
the population of the cities , counties and
towns which It is proposed to combine as
the "Greater New Yolk" Is only a few hun-
dred

¬

thort of 3000000., The cities. Include
New York , Brooklyn and Long Island City ,
then Richmond county and the towns of-

Westchester( , Flushing , Newton and Jamaica ,

and also covers , under the provisions of the
bl11 , those portions of the towns of East Ches-
ter

¬

and Pelham which He to the couth of a
straight line drawn from the point where the
northerly line of the city of New York meets
the center line of the Bronx river to the mid-
dle

¬

of thn channel between Glen Island and
Hunters Island in Long Island sound , to-

gether
¬

with that portion of the town of-

Ilempstead which ls to the west of a straight
line drawn from the southeasterly po nt of
the town of Flushing through the middle of
the channel between Rockaway beach and
Ashelter Island to the Atlantic ocean.-

In
.

the bill which refers to the subject
provisions were only made for an expression
of opinion on the part of the people as to
the advisability of consolidating , and that Is
what the vote of yesterday means. The
consolidation will not take effect until the
legislative provision shall be made upon the
subject of taxation , refunding of debts , etc.

ALBANY , Nov. 7. The total vote and
pluralities on the btate and county tickets In
Albany are :

Governor Morton , 19,388 ; Hill , 18,411 ;

Morton's plurality , 947. '

Lieutenant Governor Saxton' ', 19.431 ; Lock-
wood , 18,555 ; Saxton's plurality , 87G.

Associate Judge , Court of Appeals Halght ,
19,386 ; Brown. 18,304 ; Halght's plurality ,
1082.

Congress Southwick , republican , 193'jj-
Tracey , democrat , 17,558 ; Southwi.-fc'-
plurality , 1837.

District Atorney Burllngame , repub'li-an ,

19,401 ; Eaton , Democrat , 17,741 *, Burllnganie's
plurality , 1660.

Sheriff Thaycr, republican. 19,537 ; Conger ,

democrat , 17,522 ; Thayer's plurality , 2,015-

.CCLBItltATU

.

! ) Till ! V1CTUKIKS.

TITO Hundred Itnllins: hnllvon tha Knrly
Morning Homo In , * hjcnco.-

CHICAGO'
.

. Nov. 7. Two iyndred ItallaAs ,

members of the Italian Republican club ,

contrived to make things Interesting for four
officers of the Desplalncs street police station
early this morning. The club got out Ha

banners and hired several bands of music
and started down Halstead street to cele-

brate
¬

the clos ? of election. They were in a
state of glee over the gains the republicans
had made In the country , and many of them
were drinking. Several were armed with
revolvers , which they fired In the air as they
marched along. The crowds along the
streets through which they passed hooted and
jeered them , and the Italians returned the
salutations in kind. At Madison street they
turned eait on that thoroughfare. John
Dempsey was standing on the sidewalk. He
shouted , "See the dagos. " A stalwart
Hal.an saw Dempsey and started for him.-

A
.

crowd of the marchers followed the leader
and Dempsey was seen tunning down Madl-
4on

-
street at the top of his speed followed

by a crowd of hooting Italians. He turned
Into Canal street , but nt Monroe street was
caught by the crowd and severely beaten.-
Tii9

.
Desplalncs ttreet patrol wagon , with

Offlcsrs McWIlllams and O'Day on board ,

came to Dempsey's rescue. They succeeded
In driving back the crowd and putting Demp-
sey

¬

into the wagon. The crowd then closed
In about the olllcjrs , and It looked terlous for
them for a moment. They drew their re-
volvers

¬

and kept the crowd at bay by firing
several shots Into the air. Two other off-
icers

¬

came to their assistance and succeeded
In dispersing the- crowd , twelve of whom were
arrested and locked up in the Desplalncs
street station. There was the greatest ex-

citement
¬

in the vicinity of Madison and Canal
streets for a time. Demp.ey was severely
but not dangerously Injured.

AT Till : TOLLS ,

flirco Men Shot In nti Attempt tn Steal n-

INDIANA.

lliillot Jlox.
CHICAGO , Nov. 7. A drunken crowd of-

no particular party attempted to get pos.
session of the ballot box in the Ninth prc
clnct of the Twenty-third ward at 2-

o'clock a. m. The judges nnd a policeman
resisted , and a fieht followed , In which re-
volvers

¬

were freely uced. The following
were Injured :

Gus Coleander , Judge of election , shotthrough the Btomnch. will die.
J. F. Walters , clerk of election , shot In

the left arm.-
Nicholas

.

Michaels , police officer , shot in
the let.-

Neither
.

Walters nor Michaels are fatally
hurt. No arrests were made , ns the police-
man

¬

wns shot early In the light , and could
do nothing. The object of the crowd in try-
Ing

-
to get the box Is unknown.

. '

I'lfty Thousand Itcpnh lcan 1'lurnllty on
Pint * Tlrkot 1'rautUallr A urc l.

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. T.-nrThe partial rc-
turns received from Indiana Indicate that the
state is republican by it leist 50,000 , The
republican state committee says It will not
be surprised If the plurality reaches 70000.
It Is the most sweeping'Victory ever won by
any political party In InUlanft. The first re-
turns

¬

received last night thowed strong re-
publican

¬

gains. They came from the labor
centers and the democrats 'at headquarters
expressed the hope that .tlif tide would turn
when the country vote began coming in.
Late at night returns Lecan.to arrive from allparts of the state , ami from everywhere
came the story of enlnj ; The returns thus
far received show an avera&Grrepubllcan gain
of about forty votes to thoiipreclnct. It is
doubtful , however , whether thla ratio will
hold up to the end for It Is expected that it
will be cut down by the returns from theagricultural districts , but It It should be cut-

Is a scientifically prepared liniment
and harmless ; every ingredient is of
recognized value cud in constant use
by the medical profession. It shortens

S labor, lessens pain , diminishes danger
B to life of Mother and Child. Book "To-

Mothers" mailed ( rev , containing valu-
able

¬

information and voluntary tcstl-
.g

.
moulals-

.SentbrExrrcuorUill.Gn
.

receipt of price ,
tt 11.50 p r battle. Sold by

DIUDFIELD UKOUUTOIt CO. , AUtdU , Ct.

to ttwenty to the precinct the republican ma ¬

jority will be over 0000.
Returns from the congressional district *

hftvo been Blow In coming In , but the scat ¬

tering figures received , considered In con-
nection

¬

with thn great republican gains In
every part of the state , Indicate that the
republicans have elected eleven and possibly
all of the thirteen members of congress. The
democratic committee still hopes that Stock-
Btaccr

-
In the Third and Holman In the

Fourth districts have been elected.
The legislature Is republican In both

branches. There will be In the house about
sixty-five republicans and thirty-five demo-
crats

¬
; In the senate about thirty republicans

and twenty democrats.
There IB but llttlo or no doubt but that

welvo of the thirteen Indiana congressional
lljtrlcts have been carried by the republicans

by majorities ranging from 300 to 10000.
The are : First , Hemlnway ; Second , Hardy ;
'hlrd , Tracewell ; Fifth , Overstrcet ; Sixth ,
otinson : Seventh , Henry ; Eighth , Karris ;

NIn-
Stce

, Hanlcy ; Tenth , Hatch ; Eleventh ,
; Twelfth , Lelghty : Thirteenth , Royse ,

The Fourth ( Holman's ) district Is In doubt.

IDAHO-

.trpubllcnn

.

* Cnrry tlio Stntn unit Capture
thn T.rcUlntnro.

BOISE , Idaho , Nov. 7. The entire republi-
can

¬

state ticket ts elected by 2,000, plurality or-
more. . Legislative returns indicate that the
eglslaturo will be republican. The new

Mormon vote seems to have gone republican.

TOO MtlClTsMOKINO.

Serious KcHults I'ollorvlmr Oxurliiilulgoncc-
In Tnbitrro.

The symptoms of overindulgence In smok-
ng

-
are more or less clearly defined , says Dr.

Dunn In the Nineteenth Century. They may-
be caused In one or two ways In the upper
classes by smoking too much ; In the lower
by smoking too strong tobacco. The toxic
effects of tobacco among the lower classes
arc comparatively not infrequent. The form
which the poisoning takes Is that known to
ophthalmic curgeons as "tobacco amblyopla. "
The men come to hospitals complaining of
loss of sight. Commonly they are found
to be bootmakers , or those to whom
the opportunity occurs of smoking while
they are at work. In most cases there Is a
serious failureof vision. Associated with
this is the loss of perception for the colors
red1 and green , which is confined to the cen-
tral

¬

part of the retina. The diagnosis , how-
ever

-
, having been made , the treatment is

easy enough. Practically this resolves Itscl"
Into the emphatic prohibition of all smoking
It Is always best to give the patients in-

structions
¬

to burn their pipes. As long as-
an old "trusty friend" is permitted to He on
the mantelpiece or anywhere within sight nnd
reach the temptation becomes almost Irre-
slstlblo to disobey orders , and In the luxury
of renewing a valued companionship to for-
get the strict Injunctions against Indulging In
the habit which had been laid down.

Almost invariably In these cases ovcrin
diligence la found to consist in smoking 1m-
lan ounce of shag dally that Is to say , when
the surgeon asks the patient : "How much di
you smoke ?" It Is seldom that any othei
answer Is given than that of "about half an
ounce oV shag a day. " The constancy of thii
reply Is really remarkable. "Tobacco am
blyopla" is almost unknown In connection
with any other form of tobacco than tha
which Is called "shag. " In addition to thi-
amblyopla the patients ore distinctly affccte
with "tobacco tremors ;" their hands nn
shaky , they are more or less nervous ,
they complain of loss of appetite. Their com
plexlons , moreover , ore In that condltio
which may be described as "muddy , " an
there Is a characteristic expression of list
lessncss In their eyca. But what are the re
suits of the treatment ? In most cases thsurgeon may speak hopefully of the recover ;

of vision ; provided that the patient absolute ! ;

ceases to smoke , and certain treatment bi
applied , some Improvement will begin to tak
place in the course of a fortnight. Alwayi
very gradually , but generally speaking
surely , the Improvement progresses , untl-
at the end of some weeks the lost sight 1

nearly or quite regained. Most commonly ,
however , the surgeon never sees the end ofthe cases. Generally speaking , as soon as
the patient finds that his sight Is sufficiently
Improved to enable him to attend to his work

ho ceases ( o come to the hospital , and ( ho
subsequent record of his progress ts thus
oit to the surgeon ,

OVERBEAOHED HJM3ELF.i-

Vhnt

.

It Cost John Hull tn Sittlify III *
< rird.-

A
.

few years ago there was great excitement
n this country , occasioned by efforts of Kng-
Ish

-
capitalists to get possession ot various

American Industries , tays the Washington
*ost. Our breweries were the most con-
plcuous

-
objects ot this movement , and many

f them passed Into the ownership and control
f English syndicates. But the transfer was

not effected without protest. Grave fears
ivcre expresaed by numerous newspapers and
jiublle men that the consequences of such a1
change would bo Injurious to this country.-
n

.
reply to this suggestion It was delicately

nthnatcd that In making bargains Jonathan
was not at all likely to be overreached by
John ; that the properties were being sold-
er cash , nd that the Increase of
money In the country was a very desirable
thing. So , tn spite ot opposition , the sales
went on for some months , and breweries ,
flouring mills , etc. , were purchased by Eng ¬

lish syndicates at valuations considered In
excess of those placed on them by assessors
for taxes In the municipalities where they
were located. In other words , the owners got
their prices and the buyers were satisfied.
Both sides were , therefore , In n happy frame
of mind , But this mutual felicity was not
destined to perpetuity. Almost every gale
that sweeps from the east brings to our cars
a wail from the English buyers. They claim
that they paid too high prices for the cov-
eted

¬

properties. Worse than that , they howl
about "deception" and "fraud" practiced by-
"the unscrupulous Americans. " The earn-
ing

¬

capacity of the breweries and mills has
not come up to expectations. The lookcd-for
dividends IIHVO not come to linnd. The Lon-
don

¬

Financial Chronlclo says :

"If any class of enterprise looked promising
ns an outlet for English capital It was the
better sort , of American breweries. They
showed rapid development , ministered to a
great and growing necessity and seemed to-

be embarked on n highly prosperous career.
Unfortunately , the majority of the brewery
companies floated over have belled expecta-
tions

¬

and Investors have consequently been
sorely hit , not only In the Io s of the ex-

pected
¬

Income , but also In Uie ruinous de-

preciation
¬

of their shares. "
Another prominent British financial organ

discourses after this fashion :

"What with American railroads going Into
the hands of receivers , American mines turn-
Ing

-
out to be barefaced swindles nnd Ameri-

can
¬

breweries unable to meet their fixed
charges , capitalists are getting very sick of
the land of stars and stripes especially
stripes. Our enterprising Cousin Jonathan
does not give us much of a 'look In' when
he comes over here to scoop up our dollars.-
In

.

nine cases out of ten he Is associated
with one of tuo thing' , an Impudent fraud
or a colossal overcapitalization. "

"Cousin Jonathan" did not go to England
to sell the properties referred to certainly
not to sell mills nnd breweries. John came
here ho came , he saw , nnd he thought he-

conquered. . Ho exercised his own judgment
In making purchases , Doubtless he pnld too
much in some Instances , but that was his
own mistake , made with Ills eyes open.-
If

.

"fraud" was practiced our courts were
open to hear complaints and redress wrongs.
But if, as wo suppose was the cnso , John
limply made bad bargains In his voracious
desire to Invest , he should not make hlnuclf
ridiculous by yelling "fraud , "

School of . .lourimllftin.-
A

.

society called the Institute of Journal-
ists Is being organized In England for the
purpose of raisins the standard of admission
to their profession. The plan Is to have two
sets of examinations , one for pupil associates
or apprentices , and the other for members.
For the first class the examination Includes
English history and literature , arithmetic and
geography , compobltlon , skill in condensing
and "general knowledge. " The candidate for
the advanced degree ts examined in these
subjects and also political arid general his-
tory , natural science or mathematics , polltl
cal economy , the law of newspaper libel and
copyright , verbatim reporting , descrlptlv
writing and the conduct of legal and publi-
business. .

for Bnfants and Children.
" Castoriu 1 ] so well adapted to children that Cantorla curca Colic , Constipation ,

I recommend Itob superior to any prescription Eour Stomach , Dlarrha-n , Kructntlon ,
known to mo." II. A. Ar.i2T3 , ? I. D. , Klllj Worm3 , elves Elcej) , r.ad promotes dj-

gestionIll Co. OrTord EU , ErooUyn , N. Y-

."The

. ,
Without Injurious mcCIcatlon-

.'Tor

.

use of 'Castoria. Is KO universal end Eovcral years I have reccmrciiiloi-
your'Castoriaits merits bo well known that it seems a work , ' and fchsll rJwaya contluoe. U-

doof supererogation to euJorso it. Tow are the so ns It liaa Invariably preduced beiiclltla)

iutJllficnt famines who da Dot L-CC ; Castoria-
Wliiln

results. "
easy reach. " EDWIN F. P-ir.Dcs , II. D. ,

CC.L03 MJUITYJC , D. D. , lEEth Street nnd Tth A> o. , New York City
Kcw York City.

THE Cc ifan COIIPJINY. 77 Mt RHASTHEirr , Kcw Yonz Cirr.-

It

.

invigorates Mind and Body
Tea and CcfTcc ruin the nerves, in the
long run. But-

T° c * Good Cup of Chocolate
you must use nothing but a Vanilla
Chocolate.

Ask your Grocer for yellow Wrapper

Chocofiat Mem > ler,
the French imported Vanilla Chocolate ;

Delicate ,
Nourishing,

and CEteap.
JVIENIER , 69 Waiasn Avc. CHIC-

AGO.CouncilBluffs

.

PaintOM, Glass
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAIN ! A'iD GLASS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA ,

"Wo carry a ftill line of all kinds of Paints
Oils , Glass and Painters' Supplies. Wo are
manufacturers of Art Glass and can make you
anything you want in that line. Wo carry a
full line of Window Sash , elazadandunglazed ,
and will make you bottom prices on any sash
that you want. Our sash are all Council:

Bluflsmake. Wo have over 1,000, hot-bod)
sash in stock.

Come and see us or write for prices-

.Nos.

.

. 1 and 3 Fourth Street ,

A
REMARJABE CURE ,

A CASE OF PILES OF EIGHTEEN
YEARS' STANDING.

Cured by the 1'rnunltl I'ltn Cure.
There nro plenty of pile cures which giro

relict nnd sometimes cure a mild case ofpiles , but there Is only one which can bo do *ponded upon with certainly to euro obsti-
nate

¬

long standing cases , nnd thnt Is thtPyramid 1'llc Cure-
.Indorsements

.

nnd testimonials nro re *

cclved dally from men arid women
Integrity and reliability nro nbovo question
and In this connection a Icttur received from
Kev. Jns. H.Vesbroolt of llowitc , Mich , , may
bo of Interest to pile sufferers who have
sought In vftln for n cure. Me says :

I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure and ]
know thnt It Is all that Is claimed for It. t
have been troubled with plies more or less
for about eighteen years nnd had tried other
remedies , but the piles grew worse until
about ten moths URO I used the Pyramid
Pile Cure. "II pave almost Instant relief and
I have been free from piles ever slnca.
Ilev. Jns. H. Wcsbrook.

The remedy seems to net cqunlly well In
every form of piles , blind , bleeding , pro
truding or Itching , It stops all pain almost
Immediately , allays irritation nnd removes
constipation , and anyone who has suffered
the annoyance and pain of a rectal trouble
will appreciate the excellent results which
invariably follow the first application of the
Pyramid.-

Ths
.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion , Mich. , nnd for
sale by druggists every-

where.PILL

.

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable ,

rerfcctb' tnntrlcss. clfRnntly cnatcil ,

rcmilnte. inirlfy , dentine nml Ktirngthcn , IIAD-
WAY'S

-
I'lI.LS for the cure of nil dlnorders of-

tlio tilomnch , Ilowcls , Kldnrya. lllaililiT , Ner-
Mni3

-
Disrates. Dlrztncss , Vertigo , Costlvcncss ,

I'llcs.

SICK HEADACHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.-

BILLIOUSNESS
.

,
INDIGESTION.

DYSPEPSIA ,
CONSTIPATION

and All Disorders of the Liver.

Observe the followlnR symptoms , resulting from
UlBcaecB of the illgestUo orgnns : Constipation , In-

pllc.i. fullness of Mood tn the head , acid ¬
ity of the Btomach , nausea , heartburn , disgust
of foot ) , fullness of welKlit of the stomncli , sour
vructntlontt , sinking or lluttcrlng of the heart.choKIng or BurfocntlnR sensations when In nlying posture , dimness of vision , dots or web *
bufoic the BlKht , fever and dull pnln In the head ,
deficiency of perspiration , yellowness of the eklrj
niul ccs , pain in the Hide , clicst , limbs , andnu.Men Hushes of licnt , burning In Ilia flesh.

A few dosc of HAUWAVS 1III.S will frc
the Bystcm of nil the nlmve nnmeil Jluorilors.
I'HICU 25U A I10X. SOI.I ) 1IV DRUGGISTS OH

8I3NT 1JV MAII. .

Send to DU. 1IAUWAY & CO. , Lock Box 8M
New Yoik , for Uook of Advice.

B &

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience-

.KUADIIK
.

OF DISKASKS OV IMIJN AND
WOMKX. rilOrillKTOK OF Till:

WOltLU'd IIKU1IAI * HISPCN-

treat the following Diseases :

prcHHloii , I.OHH of nianliood. ti <Jif -iitnl , Dlnhctcs. llrluliVe VIA'
fuse , St. Vltus' Dime' ; , Khcmnnttam , I'arnlytld.
Wluto Swelling. Bciufulu , Fever SOIC-B. TtfjlUors niitl I'lHtula In line rcmovctlwithout the Uiilfe or <Ir< a.drop of lilnoct. 'Womanvltli licrdelicate ornaiiH rcHtorctl tn.Itfallli. DropHy curc < ! >vltliotlttapping. Hpeclal Attention tclvcitto I'rlvato and Venereal DlHcaHCH-of all UlntlH. $50 to 85 < > ) rorfelt fornnv Venereal lllHeane I cannot euro
YVitlioiil mercury. Tiipu Worms removedin two or throe hourn , or no puy. lluiuorrUoIJaor I'llcs cured.-

TI1OSI5
.

WHO AIlll AFFr.ICTKDWill envoi I To nnd hundreds of dollars by call ¬
ing on or using'-

DR. . C.W. RAMIE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.
Tim only I'll j-nloliin M'liociui loll whntallB-n person ; n < | iiu tl n.
Tlinxu lit u ilUlunco Hi'inl fur yuostlon

lilunU.No. 1 for mi'ii.Nci. 'A for ivomen.
All correspondence stilctly confidential.Hedlclna sent byexprcts. Address all lettersto

O. TV. I'APJOI.U , HI. n , ,
555 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUPPO.

Enclose Ida lu stamps for reply.

A For 30 days wa

TOOTH-
BRUSH

will give atoooth
brush with each

FREE , Physician's

P RESORIPTION
Our Prices are Low.-

Wo

.

are AOCUBATE AND RELIABLE.

The Aloe & Penfold Co,
1408 TARN AM STRB3T.

THE LION DRUG HOUSS.Q-

EO.

.

. P. SANFOuD.-
President.

. A. W. niOKUAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

Of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-
Capital , ' ' $100,000
Profits , ' . 12OOQ

One of the oldest banki In the Hate or Iowa.
Wo rollclt your builneu and collodion ! . W
pay I vvr cent on tlmo depoilti. W will b*pleetcd to ic* and itrve you.

& BaSnbridse , ..TEESE-
In the Stuto nnd Koduinl Courts. Idiom
JiXI-7-8-0 , thuuurt Illock. ouiu-lt iilufn. , lu w

Special Notices
CohtjcilC11-

IMNKVB CLEANED ! VAULTS CLEANED.
IM llurkf. at W. B. Homer i. (U Broadway.

BALK OH TltADi : , V ) ACUEH OV LAND
In Hock county , NcLranka : CtQ arce * timber
land In Michigan ; will trade either for itocltof central merchandise , unit will put in caili
ll.Ooo.M or il.GQO.OO ; lioute and lot In Col fax
| rlc . Il.tOO.W ; will trade for itock of general
mvrclmndlifo and put In 1200.00 cusni (ln r -
IJrnce property In Council Hlurri , prlct.
Ii , OM.OO ; will trade for general alack and put la
ll.OOU.OO caah. All corrcipondenca to l con-
lldtntlal.

-
. Addren lock box 41 , Council muff*.

I-OH HAM ; , OAHDUN AND rituir LAND ; 49-
ucrei ) wcil Improved ; 5 mllen ra t po
good house , barn ; plenty fiult ; prlc *
U. U. Uheafe.


